
Game ideas:

1. Who Am I?
Send out the questions prior to the meeting and make sure
you receive the answers in private from each parent and
child participating.Once the meeting starts have the rest of
the group guess who you are describing! 

Some example questions could be:
1. What time did you get out of bed this morning?
2. When was the last time you brushed/combed your hair?
3. What is your favorite late-night snack?
4. What is the last thing you watched on TV?
5. How many times have you washed your hands today?
6. Would you rather go without toilet paper or cell/WI-FI
service during a pandemic?

2. Scripture Scavenger Hunts
-Give clues in the scripture that they may
find and take a picture of in the home. For example, for
Matthew 7:25 they may have to find a rock in their
home.

 
Click the links below for more great game ideas!

3    Box of Lie (from Jimmy Fallon) 

4.   Zoom Games  

5.  Scattergories

Activities:

Weekly challenge ideas:
1. Call your grandparents or the oldest person you have on
your phone and talk/ text them for some time. They may be
feeling alone during these times.

2.Give God 10: contact ten people and tell them that you
will pray for them or with them!

3. Find ways that you can see God in your daily life. They
can share pictures of items that can represent our faith.
For example, take a picture of items that make up of items
at home (e.g. two sticks on the ground that form a cross)

4. Movie Nights:
Using Netflix Party, you can watch movies on
Netflix and share a link to it. The link allows anyone with a
Netflix account to watch very good religious movies,
documentaries  in perfect sync (so if someone pauses
everyone pauses, the YM can also make it so it is only them
that can control playback).  You also have access to the
group chat where you can have a discussion about the
movie!

5.Domestic Church:        
Open the discussion on how we can learn to live our faith at
home (e.g prepare an altar or come together as a family to
pray the rosary and celebrate Mass)

6.Costumes Night: dress up as your favorite superheroe,
celebrity or saint, etc. and have teens explain who they
dressed up as!

TIPS AND RESOURCES FROM OUR YOUTH MINISTERS

Build up the hype leading up to your virtual meeting throughout the week so that teens feel excited and look forward to it!
Send pictures, links and ways to prepare for the meeting in advance. 

*Don't be afraid to try new technology and ideas...check out some options here
Planning to play a game?  send the winner a gift in the mail (like a $5 gift card, etc).
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VIRTUAL YOUTH MINISTRY 

Suggestions from our online gatherings

Tips:

Consider joining these other LIVE virtual events!

LifeTeen on Youtube Project YM LIVE


